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Newborn resuscitation has an interesting and colourful history 
which stretches back hundreds of years. However, until the middle 
of the 20th century, there were very few effective techniques, and 
this sometimes led to desperate and often bizarre methods to attempt 
to revive the neonate. Some 19th century methods were swinging 
the baby upside-down (Schulz swinging); rhythmic traction of the 
tongue (the Laborde method); tickling the chest, mouth or throat; 
yelling; shaking; dilating the rectum using a raven’s beak or a corn 
cob; electric shocks; nebulisation with brandy mist; and insufflation 
of tobacco smoke into the rectum.1 Fortunately, these have long since 
been abandoned.
Even though paediatrics became a specialty in 1930, it was only 
from the 1970s that paediatricians, and later neonatologists, became 
actively involved with the care of newborns and their resuscitation. 
By the 1980s, resuscitation guidelines had been drawn up in the UK 
and the USA, and there was active training of doctors and midwives 
in newborn resuscitation.1
Some would argue nowadays that paediatricians are over-involved 
in the care of newborns, especially low-risk infants.2 This trend 
could lead to over-medicalisation of the birth procedure, with 
unnecessary procedures such as suctioning the baby’s airways or 
use of medications such as oxygen. These procedures, although 
seemingly relatively innocuous, might harm the baby.
Vaginal deliveries in labour wards are usually attended by a 
midwife, with only the complicated deliveries or high-risk babies 
requiring a paediatrician to be present. It has, however, become a 
standard of care in most South African hospitals for a paediatrician 
to be present at all caesarean section (CS) deliveries, both emergency 
and elective, as these are seen as high-risk deliveries. This is the case 
despite several studies from the developed world demonstrating 
that the need for resuscitation after an uncomplicated elective CS 
delivery is equivalent to, or even less than, that needed for a vaginal 
delivery. They conclude that elective CSs under regional anaesthesia 
are low-risk deliveries and do not require the presence of experienced 
paediatric medical staff.3-7
If these recommendations were followed, scarce medical resources 
could be redeployed more effectively as doctors would not be tied 
up in theatre for long periods. We decided to determine whether we 
could make similar recommendations for our population of babies.
Subjects and methods 
Groote Schuur Hospital (GSH) is a tertiary teaching hospital in Cape 
Town. About 5 800 deliveries a year take place, with 1 - 4 elective CSs 
every weekday.
Data were collected prospectively on all elective (non-emergency) 
CSs performed at GSH from March - May 2010. The attending 
paediatricians were trained to complete a structured pro forma. 
Data included: reason for CS, other relevant history, type of 
anaesthetic, total time involved for paediatrician from call to leaving 
theatre, management of infant (including the amount and type of 
resuscitation), Apgar scores and neonatal outcome (baby admitted to 
the nursery or stay with the mother).
Data sheets were collated into an Excel spreadsheet and divided 
into complicated or uncomplicated (low-risk) deliveries. Complicated 
deliveries included any of the following: multiple pregnancies, low 
birthweight <2 kg, prematurity <36 weeks, general anaesthetic, 
abnormal lie (e.g. breech), and known congenital abnormality.
Babies who needed any resuscitation or were admitted to the 
nursery were then further reviewed by obtaining both their and their 
mother’s folders.
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the GSH research 
ethics committee.
Results
Data were collected for 138 elective CS deliveries, 3 of which were 
emergency CS and were excluded, leaving 135 deliveries. Twenty 
deliveries did not fit the criteria for uncomplicated CS, the reasons 
being: multiple pregnancies (6 – of which 5 sets of twins, 1 set of 
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triplets); prematurity less than 36 weeks (5); general anaesthetic (4); 
abnormal lie (4 – all breech); and significant congenital abnormality 
(1– situs inversus totalis). Nine of these infants required resuscitation; 
7 of them required bag-mask ventilation, with the other 2 also 
receiving CPR (Table I).
The remaining 115 deliveries were low-risk (Fig. 1). The reasons for 
low-risk CS were: previous CS (81); infant of diabetic mother (IDM) and 
previous CS (16); IDM alone (6); estimated big baby (10); and other (2).
Only 1 low-risk infant out of a total of 115 deliveries required 
moderate resuscitation with bag and mask for a short period, and did 
not require admission to the nursery. This CS was done because of 
a previous CS.
The average time spent at each elective CS by the paediatrician was 
37 minutes. This did not include time answering their bleeper/phone 
or walking to theatre.
Discussion
We aimed to determine the need for resuscitation at elective CS. 
Our findings are similar to other studies: uncomplicated CS is a safe 
delivery for the baby with little need for resuscitation. However, once 
there was a complicating factor making the CS higher risk (multiple 
pregnancy, low birthweight <2 kg, prematurity <36 weeks, general 
anaesthetic, abnormal lie; or known congenital abnormality), the 
resuscitation rate was 45%.
For those concerned about the rare unexpected resuscitations that 
are bound to happen at some point – as they would in labour ward – a 
paediatrician could be called. Midwives should be properly skilled to 
begin resuscitation.
Many (22 out of 115) low-risk infants were exposed to maternal 
diabetes. Babies delivered by elective CS are at higher risk 
ofrespiratory complications,8,9 which risk is increased by maternal 
diabetes.10 Although these IDMs were often admitted to the nursery 
for glucose monitoring and respiratory distress syndrome, we found 
that maternal diabetes did not increase the need for resuscitation, 
with none of these babies needing resuscitation at birth.
Unlike in developed nations, the risk of unexpected pre-term 
delivery is greater in settings like ours where early ultrasound scans 
are seldom performed to determine gestational age. However, there 
is as much risk of this also happening in a labour ward, and we felt 
that this was not a good reason for having a doctor at all elective CSs.
We intend to implement our recommendations and do a follow-up 
study to determine whether babies are compromised in any way by 
the new practice.
In summary, we argue that it would be appropriate to have the same 
kind of medical attendance for an uncomplicated NVD as for a low-
risk CS, i.e. a midwife. Not only would this free up a doctor for other 
duties, but it would also assist in de-medicalising a low-risk procedure.
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Table I. Resuscitation required for the high-risk deliveries





Multiple pregnancy 6 0 Nil
Breech 4 2 Bag/mask
General anaesthetic 4 3 Bag/mask
Preterm baby 5 4 2 bag/mask; 2 
additional CPR
Congenital abnormality 1 0 Nil





Previous C/S  
and IDM
70 %
14 %
5 %
9 %
2 %
